
Worship Continued 
Lifting up of the hands - acknowledging God’s majesty, sovereignty  
     David (Ps. 63: 1ff)  David (Ps. 141: 2)  
Spreading out of the hands - indicating an openness to receive  
      David (Ps. 143: 6), Solomon (2 Chron. 6: 12–13) 
Clapping of the hands (Ps. 47: 1)  
     Shouting, not singing loudly (also Ps. 47:1) 
Bowing down on the knees  
 Solomon (2 Chron. 6: 12–13), Paul (Eph. 3: 14),  
    Every living creature (Is. 45: 23), At the name of Jesus (Phil. 2: 9–10)  
Falling prostrate on the face - Most often depicted form of worship in the Bible, 
indicates total dependence on God  
 Abraham (Gen. 17: 3, 15) 
 Dancing before the Lord - with all your might  
 David (2 Sam. 6: 14)  
 But Michal despised her husband for dancing & had no children (v.20) 
 
Music this week: 
Song of Repentance – New Wine Worship, I Surrender All – Casting 
Crowns, Jesus, Lover of My Soul - Passion 
Music last two weeks: 
How Great Thou Art – Rich Muchow, Shout Hosanna – Passion, Holy, 
Holy, Holy - Acapella 
Be Still and Know – Steven Curtis Chapman, While I’m Waiting – John 
Waller, Abide – The Worship Initiative 
 

Coming Events 
Practical Bible Study continues this Thursday at 6:30 pm  
3/14/24 Healings/Miracles 
Does God still do miraculous things, who does he heal, what if healing doesn't 
happen, and how to pray for healing and move in the miraculous 
3/21/24 More Questions 
How to ask further questions and find answers. 
 
 
 
 
 

www.CudahyChristianChurch.com 
Text Give to (866) 863-3125 visit Tithe.ly 

 or use the box in the back of the sanctuary.   

                 Announcements                 
          March 10, 2023 

 

Prayer 9 am 
Sunday 

 
We started a Chronological Bible Reading Plan in 

January. Please join us. Handouts are in the back or 
download the Blue Letter Bible App 

 
Practical Bible Study: Thursday Nights at 6:30 pm  

See back page for details. 
 

Prayers: Please pray regularly for the people of Cudahy, for 
the police and firefighters, for those in authority, for Tim, 

Rachel and Nikki, and for God’s Kingdom to come.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



                    Acts of the Apostles 
                     Week 4 Chapter 2:21-41 

 
Another Way to Worship 
James 1:22 Be doers of the word 
Romans 12:1-2 present your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and 
acceptable to God 
Acts of the Apostles 2:21-41 
Peter speaks to the _________________.  

All that call on the name of the ____________ will be saved. (v21) 

Jesus of Nazareth was attested by ___________ through mighty works. 

(v22) 

As you _________________ know. (v22, Romans 1, Psalm 19:1)  

Jesus was delivered up ___________________ to the definite plan and 

foreknowlege of God. (v23) 

_______ crucified and killed Jesus with the help of wicked men. (v23) 

God raised/birthed Jesus because ______________ could not hold him. 

(v24) 

Psalm 16 tells us that the ________________ would not be shaken. (v25) 

Because of God’s nature Jesus’s ____________ will dwell in hope. (v26) 

Jesus would not be ________________. (v27) 

God made Jesus’ ____________ clear and led him to God’s presence. 

(v28) 

______________ died (the Psalm was about Jesus). (v29) 

David knew that the ________________ would come from his line. (v30) 

David knew Jesus would ___________ again. (v31) 

Jesus was _____________. (v32) 

Jesus is now _____________ and is pouring out the Holy Spirit. (v33) 

Jesus is sitting at ____________ right hand. (v34, Psalm 110) 

God’s enemies will become _________ foot stool. (v35) 

Jesus (who was crucified) is now _____________ and Christ. (v36) 

Hearing the ___________ should convict people. (v37) 

We should: _____________, be baptized in the name of Jesus for the 

forgiveness of our sins, and receive the Holy Spirit.  

There were added about ____________ souls. (v41, Exodus 32:28) 

Summary 

Everyone who calls on _______________ will be saved. 

Jesus was a real ________________ person.  

He did _______________.  

___________ crucified him. 

His death was ______________, foreknown and prophesied. 

We should: _______________, be baptized in the name of Jesus for the 

forgiveness of our sins, and receive the Holy Spirit.  

Application 

We have the opportunity to walk in the ______________ of the Holy Spirit.  

First, we have to _____________ our sins.  

Second, we ask Jesus to be _____________ of our life. (Romans 10:9) 

Third, we grow in our _________________ to Jesus.  

Through faith we can grow in the ____________ of the Holy Spirit. 

I would like us to listen to God’s work, pray, and fast while we  ask God to help 

us wait for the _____________ of the Holy Spirit. 

Worship  

Do not merely listen to the word and so deceive yourselves. 
Do what it says.  James 1:22 (NIV) 
 
I appeal to you therefore, brothers, by the mercies of God, to present your bodies 
as a living sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God, which is your spiritual worship. 
Romans 12:1 
 
Bowing down the head  
     Abraham’s servant (Gen. 24: 26), The elders of the children of Israel (Ex. 4: 
31)  


